SATURDAY MEETING DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sign-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 5, 2022 | Summer/Bridge Meeting  
- Discuss plans/details of students’ summer with the Upward Bound Program  
*Must attend if interested in participating in UB summer | Click here to Sign-Up |
| April 9, 2022 | Tour of Whataburger Field and Art Museum Trip-Corpus Christi  
*30 Spots | Click here to Sign-Up |
| May 14, 2022 | Predegree/Loose Ends with Summer/Bridge Applications | Click here to Sign-Up |

If for some reason you cannot make it please let me know, we are currently still working on details so please be prepared if adjustments are made, always refer to our website for the most up to date information. You can always reach me on REMIND/email/phone. If you have someone who you would like to join Upward Bound send them an application to fill out, have them attach your name to the application or let me know you recruited them.

[Join Upward Bound REMIND Here](#)